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Kelton blocks cha'rter'plan fr.om agenda

Dunba.. !rightl called
the mova 's very
arbltr.ry action.'

"
Kelton lIeftl called
his decision 'purely'
admlnl~trat"l,ve.'.

miuion wanta to change in county government..

Dunbar t1Did he believes that Lhe charler com
miMlon feels luangly that placinK the queltion
on the primlry ballot would cre"to a "smoke
Icreen" and would cloud the (BSue,

HE SAID HE CANNOT go.o C.r 0. to 80Y
court JitiKlltion of the question wiD be lOught.
That decision will have to be made by a majority
of the members of the charter comrniuion, he
said•

Dunher .ald It I. lh. I••ling oC tho ch"lOr
commi8lion that coupling of the document with
the preeidenllal primary "uolly, really cheata the
people from making an atrirmauve decision" on
the propooal.

.Dunbar called Kelton's AcUon a "very arbi·
Lrory o..:tlon by an appointedpfficlal." He aaid it
LypiJiu one aftho eituationl that the charter com-

Ha ..id that even with hi. 21·day deloy the
County Commiseion could decide to set the elec
Lion before the presidential primary, Hi. action
will preserve the County Commil8ion'. various
optlona on the mauer, he soid.

DUNBAR SAID A m.jorlty oC the charlOr
commiuion momben plan to attend Tuetday'l
County Commiaaion aeuion at Por~Richey City
H.II.' .

. HE SAiD illS DECISION woo "purely ad.
minlstrative" and doe.a not Indicate (avorable or
I,In(ovorable reaction to the proposed chorter by.
hit oenee or the County CQmmiaaion,

Kelton ..id ha hod not been told by any oC the
county commi••ioners 1.0 1.4lte luch acLion. He

Charter ~ said Lhe commission could overrule hi. decision'
.=:.::.;:.=:..:....::..::...::_. ...:I:.:rom::::..~:..:a:.:ga:.:....:l ..and could con.ider the cherlOr Tueeday.

Dunbar IBid the charler writers want a .epa
tlte vole on ths charter - rather than including
it with other ballot quesLionl - to keep the char
ter (rom being ovenhadowed by other iuual.

Kelton laid he believes that expenditures of
public (undl,hould be the decision oflhe elected
county commlaaionera rather than the appointed
charter commiuion memben.

. Kelton. s..t II PIt!1l8 corifercnC1l FridllY oftor- in~ with prneni.lllion of the chllrtuto the County
noon, Hid he inldnl:lB to delny giving tho charter C'Commiulon does not apecify whether the reeeiv.
to the County Cummiulon unLil Dee. IA. He lIlid inll agent is the detk or lorna other ogent dCfllg·

NEW POUT RICHEY 'this would give tho County Commlulon the noted by the commi8llion: the administrator',
PI5lICO County Administrator Richord Kelton option of having the referendum coincide with action i, proper,

refused FJ'ldey to place the propo!led new county t~o Merch 9 p!csidentiol prefercnce primnryele~. KELTON AND "Ryndera 'Cited the rulee of
C~%~l~ro~h~::~:~~~;:.e:~~b~or~~ ~h:rr:.;~ ~~~y~r of haVing the rcferendum beforc the pll' proeedur~of the Bo~r~ of County ~mmla8Ioncr$
commlaalon. If the charter werc received by the County and the county edmmlsuotor ordmonce.

The chorter cornmisalon, at the Bomc time, Commi!lSion next TuC8day _ all the charter com- Kcl~"n the
~elIl!nted the document to CirC1Jlt Clcrk Mliler mi!lSion hll8 rcqucsted - tile 9O·day deedline hd[d!n1etra.
~:lon et the courLhouae in Dade ~it:r. Newton U~il~i:::re about 13 dayll before t~e preeidon- th°l! :;:nd~~

ae ~ 0:' clerk to the County Commlslllon. p y. Peter Dunbar. former county attorney ond
WI.lIl~m Webb. vice ~halfl'lIIn of tho I!hor~r THE CHARTER oommieaion hoe indicoted currenL charter commisawn chairman, attended

:~t~~d::dnih:~~h~el~~:~~ea~::~h:~i~1 ~~c: ~hnt .it would prefcr n refcrcndum on tho charter Kelton'e ,presa conference and .ubeequently con-
go.day time erlod in which the County Commis- In mld.Feb~llr.y. ducted hlS own conference. .
eion mwt CfIfla referendum on the chorler, . Kelto,n Silid It would C?StS20,OOO "? hsve Illlpe- DUNBAR SAID ~EBBand MII!6 filed the

CUll election before theprlmery. HelllUd the Coun- document with Newton. office on tho odvice of
STATE LAW reqlliree the County Commls- ty Commission Ihould have theoplion of dedding John Laweon, the cherter commi!l8lon'e attorney.

eion 10 una rerer~ndllmno .ooner than 45 daYS whether to loend thle money. l.AwRnn ....,,11l nnl "" ~",,~1v.rl rn~ .....mm.nl_
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